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JOHN T. LIOHTKR. Editor.
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Telephone No. M.

DAJLT.

Sent ly mall, per year ... (V

Bent by mall per month ... .So

Served by carrier, per week ... .10

WEKKI.T.

Sent by mall per year, to In advamv.
roatage fre to subscribers.

All communication Intended Tor publl

cation ahould b directed to the editor

Business communication, of all kind

ud remittances must be addressed Wj

Th Astoria n.

Th Astorlan guarantees to Ita sub--;

acrlbera tha largest circulation of any;
newspaper published on th Columbia

river.

Advertising ratra can b had on appU

atlon to the business manager.

pending

The Astorlan. th rcond oldest, njor of Washington Irint- -

weekly In the atate of Orenm. has, nt; of th .xplolt of brave !onn--t-

th Portland the Unrest vUl will rrm.vr.her the f.rful rapids at
that place. was to make way

In tha atate,weekly circulation tn long ,lrv((.n wk, for
at.mtxMi9 and thus 'xtcnj navlaKtton

Jno. F. Kamlley Co. are our Tort-- .
mlKh(y Cohjmba ,h ,h(l gov.

Und coplea of the Atorlani tin work a (tood many years
can be had vry mornlnc at thflr ajro, DiSfrent contracts wvrf iriven
124 Third street.

SILVER YS. THE TARIFF.

Seaator Aldrich said the. other day m

answer to a question from a Popullt,
that he would not accept free stiver If It
wt courled with the McKlnlry or any

other sort of tariff; that he would

In fact, accept It under any circum-

stances except it were accompanied by

&B International readjustment of the

ratio between tha metals a ceneral
penlna; of the mints of the world to

silver. This provoked retorts from Popu-

lists and silver Republicans that Aldrk--

and his party aro not blmetalllts. Car-

ter and a few others of his rTlon who

have been calling themaeires Republi-

can pretend they believe the Repub-

lican platform declaration of lStt prom-lae- a

favors to silver, but their opinions

at present have no welirht with the Re-

publican party.
The Rhode Island senator Is rUrht on

this question of the tariff vs. silver. It
the country be forced to wait for new

and better tariff legislation until the
Reublican party dclarf for free silver,

the Wilson-43orma- n act remain on

am ii"e -
to be the purpose of the silverlt Repub

lican senators to Join with the Democrats
In the Republican congress to be chosn
this year and defeat every tariff bill th

party frames unless a promise of some

sort of favors for silver Is given. If this
threat be carried out matters will be
simplified for the Republicans. Th're la

a strong probability, of course, that the
Over men. Including the Republican

bolters, be In a minority In the n?xt
senate. If they have a majority, how-

ever, and the Republican party find that
this threat Is to be carried out, the tariff
win be promptly pushed, and than when
defeated will be dropped until the silver
forces are reduced to subjection. In th

meantime the party will give Us atten-
tion to other matters, sllverlsm,
whan It comes up, will get tb same sort
of treatment It received In the house
a weeks ago.

Very early In its careet the Republican
party adopted the protective policy, but
the success of protection was never In all
this third of a century of Its champion-chi- p

by the Republican party as impera-
tively demanded aa the rejection of silver
levislatioa Is now. The tariff law of 1&4

has not many ardent friends In this coun-

try even In the party responsible for It,

but the Republican party will cheerfully

let stand If the enactment of a better
law be made contingent on the debase-

ment of tha currency. There will be no
entangling alliances between protection
and fro; silver. Each Issue will be con
sldered separately. Attempt have been
made on one or two occasions to yoke
them together, but all have been failures.
It will be well for the mine owners to
understand the situation at the start.
and to be guided In their partisan attl
tude accordingly. The Republican party
will Just as resolutely defend the gov-

ernment's honor and the people's u

In tbe future as it did In 1869 when
It passed the act to maintain the nation's
faith with Its creditors, and as It did In
1K75 when It enacted the law which made
every dollar of the people's money worth
a hundred cents in gold.

The British house of commons is by
no means the ideal legislative body, hut
there are times when !( does business
In such a businesslike way as to make
patriotic Americans wish that congress
would sit at the feet of the house of
commons and learn wisdom. Whh ad
mlrably defended coasts and a navy such
as the world has never before knowrl,
Great Britain to be ready for
war with any power; not asking strife,
but In a condition of security which
afforded the average Briton much satis
faction. Far-seM- British statesmen
came to the conclusion, however, that
much more of naval force was essential
to the peace of the empire, so the navy

estimates were startllngly large. Of

course there was opposition to the gov
eminent' program, but It was very fee

ble. P olltical considerations were, laid
aside by many of the members, and the
sentiment of the house was overwhelm
ingly In favor of spending whatever mon-

ey was believed to be necessary for the
protection of British Interests in any
quarter of the The United States
has, comparatively, no coast defenses,
even, and while what there Is of our
navy Is good, there is not enough of It

to cut much of a figure in any of the
rows in which we may soon be mixed up.
The fact have been placed before con-

gress, but It has done nothing.

It be disheartening to the active
American temperament to be called on to
watch the senate In an effort to b as
slow in recognizing the Cuban Insurrec-
tionists a the Spanish government Is in
subduing them.

Speaker Reed's admirer find
agement In the fact that the man who

w hi hand first does not necessarily
out ahead In the end.

V

It ha probably lkn a good bal of
somebody's valuable time In tha 8aiUh
court to plaln to the Infant Ktr.u what
the Million! who burned him In cn"..y
really mwMbyli.

Mr. Morion's boom will possibly be
delayed for a little while. th
repair of a puncture,

There Is torn doubt an to whether Mr.
Carllslv l a substitute caMUlMsl or slm-pl- y

an alternate

THK OASCAPK I.iVKS.

The Work Ik Completion and
Will Help Astoria's Koad.
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San Francisco Call.
John MdVnough, a pioneer of

on th Columbia river. herv the
I'ntted Slat.- - ovmmil Is cutting a
wonoerrui csnai incouKn inr rv a, m m

r.,.--.t or cascade
M u known. thf place on th
greU rivr of th Wt known to the
traveler Honnevllle and th intrepid mn
wn followed him, by the Indian nam
of Wlshram.

It wa at this plac that th horde of
of hf fwn(i.r

!warmd and xactd trlbul In lha
form of toll for allowing travelrra to
pas. Thvr m no eacaplnf th In-

dian at (hi place, and itier uncvl th
t.r mil It WATlh

large sums wer ripended. but th work
required to be done was of such a her-
culean character that In all the year It
has not been finished. However, the
situation I different now. lHiyli-h- t l
beginning to dawn.

"We beicln to see the end of th Ions;
battle arainst the rocks," said Mr. Mo
Donousb last evenlnf. "The last con
tract was Riven by the (tovernnient to J
O. and I. X. Pay. of San PrancUco, for
Sl.&XMMi. the canal to be completrd in
three and a half years. The work is
pretty well on now.

'The opn way In th rock, which la
known as the Cascade ship canal, is
ninety feet wide and three-quarte- rs of a
mile Ion?. It has enormous steel gates
In It, run by hydraulic power, and trans.
cendlng In site and cost anything before
known in the world.

"Each great gate Is nlnety-sevf- n feet
high and ninety-tw- o feet wldr and wltW.. Even In Europe, so long Inhab-
ited and with so many canals has noth
ing like them. A soon as this canal
is completed steamers can go up th
Columbia as far a The PalKs.

"When the Celllo rapids, three miles
above The Dalles, are Improved, th? greaii
river will be open to Lewlston. Idaho,
1.300 miles above Aotorla, which la at Its
mouth. All the grain, wool and other
products of the Palouse and other ad
joining counties may then be brought
dow n the river on si earner.

"This means a great deal for people
rho live in the valley of the CoiumWa

Hammond 4 Co. are row pushing the
construction of their railroad and have
ftO men at work grading the first ten
miles of It from Astoria. The town
aforesaid the night before I left vot d
terminal facilities for the road, which Is
to run from that city to Portland. It
begins to look brght In that part of the
country."

Mr. McDonough Is here for the treat
ment of his eyes, which have been week
for some time. H raised the famous
horse Tim Murphy who ha made such
Important winnings on the tracks here.
Mr. McDonough has had more or less to
do with horse and cattle growing ever
since be settled In that great livestock
region. He will be her several week

Perfect In every leavenlrg requisite. Dr.
Price' Baking Powder.

MENU FOR FRIDAY.

"Read, sirrah, and refine your apptlte:
learn to live upon Instruction: your
mind and mortify your flefh. So Eplcte-tu- s

advises." Love for Lov
Breakfast.

Tomato Omelet.
Fried Panrish.

Potatoes In Cream Sauce.
Indian Crumpet.

Coffee.
Luncheon.

Creamed Clam.
Broiled Chop, with Peas

Potato au Gratlnu.
French Pancake.

Dinner.
Clams.

Puree of Beans, Soubise.
Sardines. Radishes.

Broiled Brook Trout Malt re il' Hotel Suee
Lamb Chops, a la VIIrol.

Rice, with Bacon.
Broiled Steaks. Madrle Sauce.

Baked Pork and f!sna.
Watercress SCaJad.

Italian Cream.
Coffee.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

QUICK WORK.

The Electrician.
The work recently done by the New

York World In querying every hank of
consequence In the United States as to
Its readiness and ability to utorlle to
the new government bond lue was an
oject less in the perfection to which ths
telegraph service has been brought. The
facts and tt figures are astonishing.
In carrying out the Idee, one or more
message were sent to every city, town
and village in the United States that has
a banking institution. To reach them
all it became necessary to send 10,370
separate telegrams, and. Including re-
plies, the grand total of was
about 17,500. The message wer- - sent
out In two lots. It was decided to flret
sound the national banks. To r'ach
them all It was necessary to send 3.t',iri
telegraphic Inqulrlee. This was done on
Sunday nleht, January 5. The Western
Union Tlegranh Company had been
notified that It would receive this gnat
volume of extra business, and Night
Manager E. F. Cummlng. at the main
office, detailed Frank B. Smith to per-
sonally attend to trafficking the busi-
ness. At 6 o'clock In the evening

were delivered to the Western
Union people. By midnight the last
had been t. The task of reaching
the state and savings banks, trust com-
panies and private bankers, which was
undertaken five nights later, was twice,
greater than that of reaching all the
national banks, for it was neoessary to
send out nearly twice as many messages

6,672. The work was commene'd at
6 o'clock In the evening, and by 2 a. m.
every message had been handled. Every
message reached the bank as swj as it
was open for business. Th great bulk
of the answers came In the morning
after the messages were sent. It was
a great undertaking. Never before had
the Western Union Telegraph Company
been called upon to handle such a quan-
tity of messages at any one time by any
one person or corporation. Mr. W. Ray-en- s,

the manager of the delivery depart-
ment at 1S5 Broadway, handled the im-
mense number of replies In such a man-
ner as to call forth praise from the World
for the prompt service.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Di Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to sores,
wounds and piles, which It never falls to
cure. Stop Itching and burning. Cures
chapptd lips and cold sores In two or
three hours. Chas. Rogers.

"Anything new at the seanc ?"
"Yes. Rabelais was there, swarlng

horribly because his laurel wr ath had
been stolen by Thomas Hardy."

TIIK IUILY ASTOKIAX, ASTOtUA IIU,KS,.aY MOKXIXU, MARCH S,

KN'OLISU CAPITA!. FOR AMRRICAN
INVK8TMKNT8.

litUHnant to Americans seeking Kng-!- ti

CwikmI for new en:enrie. A U

ct.niiuninx the naniea and alrxei ot
siKxifvH pnnXer wn hev ilaci

onr CIk.AM Storting In Foreign In--
VflinMH wumn me Mm "

owr fl,W.nM for th seven montM of
K. I't-.- c. fS. or t. py.iia by pvielal
onk-- r to the UMidon and I'nix-ers- Ku-n- ii

of Inntora, Ohipld. London,
K. C SulooiMx'iw wll be entitled, by

Hh ttve director to
eirhoc mtmm; W WMtoiv of Intrvsluotoln
h any thew u vsesf.U pcwihuers.

ISiis 1M Ilrst oaiM In every reelect,
and every man or rtrm ahoiw n.uno

Iberean nuty be d.pnJed uihuw
For Vu.iii( rlie fvir.oi:M it will be
found liiTJiilo-IVn- ds or !r of

Conxuer.'I.U ami Flnancla. cn-cent-

Moriirurt htan. Sal of laiihta,
Patetir or Mlrm.

lHriVtor:
SUt KPWARP 0. ROSS,
HON'. WAl.TKH C. I'KPYS,
CA1T. ARTIU'U ST1FFK.

Copyright

Ttwre can N no frlen.llili without
virtue: for that Imtnutcy, which amongst
irtHl men i culled fri. ndshlp. b com,'
faction when !( uhlM among the

REFUIU.ICAN CONVENTION.

A Republican convention for Clatsop
county I hereby railed to me. t at

hall. In tbe city ot Astoria, on
Thursday. April S, I,

At 10 X a. m., for the purpose of elect-
ing seven delegates to attend th Re-

publican stat and congressional conven-
tion, to be held at the city of Portland
on April 9. 1S3. and for th purpose i f

nominating th following county officers
to be voted for at the election to lie held
on Monday, Jun 1. 1S, towtt: Two

one commissioner, clerk, re-

corder, sheriff, treasurer, survyor, as-

sessor, superintendent of schools, coroner,
and one Justice of the eace and consta-
ble for each precinct.

The committee hereby recommend that
the primaries In (he various prrvlnrta
be held on Saturday. March S, IS The
following apportionment ha teca made,
being on delegate at large from each
prwinot and on dolegate for every
IS vote or fraction thereof over vol'
cast for Ellis for oongrrs In ISM:

Astoria 1st ward. Lewis and Clarke. I
Astoria !d ward 1 Mlshawaka I
Astoria Jd ward.. 11 North Fork 1

Bear Croak 1 S.aside I
Clifton 4 Vesper .1
Elsie It Went port I
Clatsop I Walluskl t
Jewell J Young's River I
Knappa 4 John Pay 1

All voters in favor of the Republican
principle of protection to American In-

dustrie and labor, and the upbuilding
of the home market and fishing Indus-
trie of the Columbia, river, ar cordially
invited to unite with u.

It Is further recommended by th com-

mittee that no proxle be allowed except
those held by residents of the precinct
from which the proxies are issued.

The recommendation of the committer
are that only the seven delegate b
elected at the convention to be he!, I

April t 1SK. and that the delegate be
elected to repreeent both congressional
and state (inventions. That th con-
vention tbrrt adjourn unUI afier th
state conv-ntl- maar t omlnatlon. tie
date of adjournment to be decided by
th convention. JOHN FOX.

Chairman
W. F. McOREOOR. Secretary.

REPUBLICAN PR1MART.

A primary election Is hereby called for
the city of Astoria to elect delegates from
the three wards of said city to attend
the county Republican convention of
Clatsop oounty, Oregon, which 1 called
Ft be held at said city of Astoria on
Tuesday, April 2nd, ISM. Said primary
election will be held In said city on Sat-
urday, March Sin. IK, and th polls

111 be opened at I o clock p. m. and
continue open until 6 o'clock p. m. Ths
Ilrst ward Is entitled to elect S delegate.
the second ward IS delegates, and the
third ward 11 delegate.

In the first ward the polling plac will
be at No. One's Engine House and the
Judges are B. 8. Worsley, O. C. Fulton
and Fred Bllnn.

Second ward polling place will be at
Welch's office, Judgee-- D. II. Welch. W.
L. Robb, and H. O. Smith.

Third ward polling place will be at
the old school house. Judge John

O. F. Morton, and Harry Young.
The committee reeomni nd that a n:a-- s

meeting of the Republican voters of the
city be held at Carnit her' Hall, at 7 30

o'clock p. m.. on Friday, March I7th,
ISO, for the purpose of selcetlng delegate
to be voted for at said primary election.

JOHN FOX.
Chairman Republican Committee.

W. F. McGregor, 8ecy.

Don't give your husband a ncarf-pl- n

and th-- n wear it for a lace pin.

Or. Price' Cream Baking Powder
Contains do Ammonia or Alum.

A high liver with e orpid liver will not
be a long liver. Correct the liver with
De Witt's Little Early Risers, little pill
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

Beware of the limp hand shake; It In
dicate a catty nature.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, Is In great demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 2S cent. Children love It. Bold
by J. w. Conn.

A Isa.la Ih. -- ttrht ' a V ' If Vnlt
choose the wrong, take It and
but restrain your tongue; charge not,
with light sufficient and left free, your
willful suicide on God's decree. Cowper.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III.,
writes: From personal experlenee I can
recommend DeWltt's 8ar"aiarllla. a cure
for Impure blood and general debility."
Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

In all ordinary cases we see Intuitively
at first view what Is our dutv, what Is
th? honest part. In these cases doubt
and deliberation Is of Itself dishonesty.
Itlshop Butler.

2opis
For 20 years Scott's

Emulsion has been
prescribed by physi- -

cians. it remains to
day the standard. It
does not change, sepa
rate, or grow rancid
like other emulsions.

"Just as rood" is not
Scott's Emulsion.

joe and i.o at all druggttta.

Hit? Hitretinly for G'.itorr.i'fei,
tUf-- t, rli'i-a- ,

w w in l to i4-- r "el Whit-)- , u n ft it t it r it I fliH-- !

m v7 OnJwnLed W rhrfr.'a or nfi inflrtinmiL
Dot U lUteinf foil, irriuiiou or

"tlftUtl tKiO lOO, tlKIl Of III f (I II II

'HeEK3ChfU"ii TO. bran".
Kold by UrtiKvl',

or F'Tit In flatn wHipr'.
I.)T axprt-M- . pr'piii.J, tut

'Viiaiel-'- - H Circular mitt ou m.utat.

The largest piece of GOOD tobacco

ever sold for io cents.

KBIT

aTUJllV is IVu.V.ss'i fr ?

Ill . uj ruwiH by ail anur-U-

It Isc.t CaDpumEUtUbtCc.! (K Dure.
For BaJ I. ? Cnaa

"Plyklns Is doing some good dia'ert
work." lilyklns? 1 didn't know be
wrote. I thought hs was an artist."
"So he I, but h li making a irla:ty

of dialect plctures-- h draws posters "

Washington Time.

Afternoon efT e ar In hlglwr favor
kith many than afternoon lea

MlJi PSX'PLK.

Old paopl wh require raadlrroe I reg--
lrtar th twwel and kidney srUl ansl

tha true renedy lu Fisctric slitter. Tha
w id oa not Uauilt and ceoUie

a wtilsky nor oaner Utoxlcant, but sees
a a tooic and aiiaraauve. It sex aV
ly on Cb totnan and bonr.Ls, adcUna;
acrengln and glvltj too t Ifc erawia,
inriiy auliu; nature In th pert'oniui.ic
ot the function. Klectrtc Btrtar X. aa
axLakant appetiser and add dlgaatloav
Ciid pe.ile find It Just aaxtctly wtwt tasy
seed. Prlo- - U cM par hold at Cat.
Roer' Drug 8 tore

Mrs. Oreene declares that her husband
Is lust like rlr . When he go1 out there's
no knowing where he go to. Huston
Transcript.

It la a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must have
pure, rich and abundant blood. There I

no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of IeWltt's Barsaparllle. Chas.
Rogers, Druggist

Mr. Buggy (casually)-Wha- t's In a
name? Miss Oettlngon (, Mr. lluggy;
I never objected to the name, but Ihl Is
so so unexpected. Iloston Courier.

"Give m a liver regulator and I ran
regulate the world," nld a genius. The
drugglt banded him a of De Witt'
Llttl Farly Misers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Very Kngllsh cheviots make delightful
tailor gowns.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

He I would kiss you If I thought no
one would sc me. Bhe Shall I close
my eyes? Woonsocket Rnporler.

Quirk In effect, heals and leaves no
sear. liurnlrg. scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by De Witt's Witch Hasel '

Halve. Applied to burns, scalds and old'
sores, It Is mugleal in enct. Always
cures piles. Chas. Rogers.

Customer What I your outside figure
for a doxen photographs? I'hotograph T

Outside figure, II; $10 with cathode
rays. V'onkers Statesman.

One Minuet Couxh Cure touches thel
rlKht spot. It also touches It at the
rlKht time- If you take It when you have
a cough or cold. Hep, the point? Then
don't cough. Chas. Itog-r- s.

younir Lady (who has bc-- callled a
"p ?ach") t'harley has such a funny way
of talking! He called me let me sew
It was the name of some frull. Iloard-in- g

mistress Was It a prune? Iloston
Transcript.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she. cried for Castorla.

When she became Mba, she clung to Castorla,

When she I. 'Alldren.sliegs them Castorla,

A gen'ral sets his army In arruy In
vain, unless ho flKht and wins tha day.

RMILOfl'8 CI'ItK Is sold on a guaran-
tee, it cure incipient consumption. It
In fhf. tieur I'miL'h Curo rinlv nnt. pnnl n
riove. 2T, cents, ri cen's. and Il.'f). For sale
by J. w. Conn. i

"

uie .

BUCK LEN '8 ARNICA BALVB.

Th beet sala In th world fot Cub.
Hrulse. S.ire. Ulcer. Salt Rheum,
i'ever Sore. Trtier. 'hpped Hndm,
Chilblains C.i-i.- and All Hkln tvrup-tion- s.

ami poHltlvely curve 111, or no
py required. It I guaranteed to glvs
perfect snt Ufa. ( Ion, or money refunded.
Price, I& cent ir box. For ! by
Cheji ItMgcr. Odd Fellows' building.

lien. Pompu- -! am to pak at a
banquet tonight and I a snt you to writ
my speech for me. Hcrlhle What do you
take, me for- - gs flit. v? -- Truth.

A.STOHIA. IRON WOHKH
Cowoe)! St., lootof Jarksna. Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lsal a4 Maris. Esiaw. Boiler ntk. Susa- -

beat n Canoeey Work a SpertalTv
r.( of All (Xtcriptinn Msi. to OtJw sa

Sheet N,itt.
John Pii..,.rreMnt and flup'rlntendant
A. L. Fox Vic President
O. II. Prael Hacretary

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Ora.

1 1 it nl wii re,
ShipChiiiullery,

(irocerien,
Provinlonn,

PAINTH und OIL.H.

Special AtKntloa Paid I Suppl)lnf Ship.

BREMNER & HOLMES.
Blacksamithav.

Hperlal attentlisa paid to steamboat r
linng. first --das horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAIUP (DORK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
knd Fourth. Astoria. Or.

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMKHICA'H

Greatest -- - Transcontinental

Railway System.

FROM OCEAN TO

- IN

Palace Dining Room and SIcepliiK Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

-- AU() -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful Mount

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
R,Tfa on n tickets Ksil Tourist cars th
best oo wheels. Kipiipmeiits ol the vary finest
throughout

ALSO

Canadian PaciTlc
ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP II

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C
Empress of India Aug. vh.
Empress of Japan Auk rith.
Empress of Chins Sept. 16th.
Hmrreit of India f)rt. win,
fcmpres, of Jaran Nov. nth.
Empress of China

Australian steamer lesva Vancouver, B, C ,
16th of every month.

For ticket fates and Information call
on or address

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agent,
Astoria, Or.

W. F. Carson, Traveling Pass. Agt,
I aenma, Wash.

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Aet..
Vancouver. B. C

Indio
Hi: Oasis oi-- tiii1

COLOKADO LU SliHT

A New

Health
Resort

UfLOW lilt LliVIL
OF TMb S:A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounct'il ly I'liyHiciuns the
mtwt r uvoriiMtun Aim rioa
lor Sulltrtr from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The uhjtctlona urtred aaralnat Indlo In
1" past by tha lnt numbers who

oiharwlsa would hava Iwcit ytad to take
advantage of its Iwiicni-la- l ullmala, has
Iwen a lack uf eultahla aixiuiiiodatln.
Tha Houthorn I'scinc t'umpai.y taksa
pleajiur ill amumiif liuf that scvrral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Jual bean rclil at Indlo station.
that will h rents,! to aipllcats at r'
sunable rate. They are furnl.hr.1 with
mudara outireolen lea, supplltal with purs
artesian water and a altuated a to glvs
occupant all th advantage to be

from a mora or lass protracted
raaiaencM in tnis dalltThtrul eitmai.

(Trom ths Ran Pranciaco Anronaul.)
In th heart of th greet deeart of tha

Colorado which tha Houthrrn I'sclllo
Irararaee-th- ar la an oasis railed lndln,
which, in our opinion, la the sanitarium
of the earth. VV ImIUv. from personal
invaalliailon. that for certain Individuals.
th era la no epot on thl plaitri ao favor
ahla."

tl T. Htewart. af I), write.: "Ttio
purity of tha air. and tha eternal aim
shine, nil one with wonder snd delight
. . . rsaiurs nas accomplished ao
much that thar remalne but llttl for
man tu da As to Its poaaltdlltlra aa a
health nrt-he- ra I the moat perfect
sunshine, with lemieralur alwsys
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rain Is
an unknown fa'tur: pure oiraTan, danaa
atmoaphere and pure water. What mora
can b daalrad' It la tha place, above
ail otnere. for lun trouhl. and a para
ills for rheumatic Consldsrlna; Ih
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I have no haelfanrjr In recom- -
nieci.iiruf this arlnial oasis a lha haven
or the am let ad "

INDIO.
Ih 6ia iniloM frtmi

SAN FRANCISCO
iitnl 130 mili-- from

IAS AN'CKIaKaS

Fare from Los Angeles

Kor further Information Inquire ofany Southern I'aclrlo Company uut,or ad.lrea
B. P. ROOEIlA

At. (Ten. Pa. Airt. 8. P. Co.
J. 11. KIRK LAND,

Ilt. Pas. Act,.or. Firs' ajul A Mar 8U. Portland. Or

; 187s 1895

P,3j?Cr
OILS j

A Specialty. Brothers,
! Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandflery,
IIarl ware,
Iron it Stwl,
Coal.
(JroccrioH Si I'mvimotiH,
Flour tt Mill Few I,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Sujiplii-s-,

Faiiliiitik.'"! cah'H,

Doors tt Windows,

Agricultural Imjilfmt'iith
Wagons & Vehicles,

IS THERE?
Is there a man with h'art so cold,

That from his family would withhold
Ths comforts which Ihey nil could llnd

In articles of FUKNITUKK of the rlht
kind.

And we would sukkisI at this season a
nlcs Hldcdmard, Extension Table, or set
of Dlnlns; Chairs. W have ths largest
and finest Una ever shown In the city
and at price that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J.A FASTAF3END,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (QHARF BUILDER

HOUMK MOVER.
House Moving Tools for Rent.

ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor, Cats and Squemoqua Streets. 'Astoria. Ort

B.F.ALiLiEjM&SON
Wall Paper, Artlatt' Material!, Palms,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goods

365 Commercial Htreet.

Al. CAKIIH.

John t. i.tiiiiTi:u,
A'nUHNKr-AT-I.AW- ,

1 irrice, upstair, Aaliulsn liitllillni

Pit, KI1.IV JANNON,
PIIVHICIAN AND HI.MUIKON.

orrli over Olson's ilrtm alnre. Ilmira, It
in II a. 111.; I to 6 and 1 to I p. in. Hun
day, 10 10 II.

I IL O, II. KHTKat,

rilYHIt'UN AND HUHtlKON.
Special attention In dlaae) of wom-

an and urer.
OlTIo over Panilger' slur. Aslorla.

Tslsph.m yp U

JAT TUTTL.B, U. U.
riiTHiciAN. runacoN. AND

ACCOUCIIEUIt
Orflc, RikMii and , Pthlan

Dulldinr. Il.mrs, 10 in 11 and t to
k Itawidaniw. US, Canlar (treet.

II. T. OIlOBHt,
ATT)HNICr-AT-UAW- . I

4M Commercial H treat.

W. M. Uroro. . II. atinlth.
La roitC 10 A tUIITII.

ATTOHNBtaVAT-TAW- .

M CoounarclaJ atreat

J. U. A. HOWL01T,
ATTOItNDT AND COUNDKLOH

AT LAW,
Orllc r Heooud Ulrsat. AsHtirtA. Or.

J. N. lolph. Ittohard Nliow
Vliaatair V. iKsiph.

IHUJMI. NIXON IHILPII.
A'tTtILNtOY8 AT LAW.

Portland, lroii. It. U. it, and IT,
Hamilton llulldlim. All cal and !

leotloit bualiie promp'.ly at lender to.
Claim th (uverniiMnit a p
dally.

WOCI hr t thl NUfl.

LolHtH NO. T. A. T. and
A. iMsnmuitlcatlon held
on th drat and third Tuesday vvanlns
'if eairh month

o. w tn'Nfuiiamr. w. u
K. C. HOUilCN. Hearatary.

MISCKIXANIOC

It HAL BrtTATK. NOTAnT I'CHUC.
W. C. CAIMKU

171 Tenth tra(.
WHEN IN IHJIITI.ANn-C- all ilk,

F. Ilandley A Co.. IN Third street, and fIhe lelly Aatorto. Vlsllnra naad ao
mlaa thalr niornln plar while lhar.

HSTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

IlKAl'INU K'MIM KlttK To Al U

Open every lUy (mm 3 nVlork In 5 .:U)
ami H ,KlloO :kl p. in.

SiilsH-ripliii- rains . ier aniiiiiii.

Soatkwaal car lllsvaath aa Deaa .'la.

After (Deals!

Or at any other Hint
when J011 wlali a kI
oiKar aak (or I lie well,
known, liotiir- - mails,
halul tuaile, white lalmr
rigar- -

IlelU A a. tor In "
(iliorsil liy all smukers
In be Hut Im olur
matiiifactiirtxl.

w. p. scmnisn,
71 IMirtt Strt,

Aalorla. Orafa.
KXTKN11KI) STklPATIIT.

"lo unto others aa you would have
other do unto you." I sympathrtl, ally
shown in tha folUmlnc lines, tha pre-
sumption hriiia: that sympathy Is lrn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"ilentiKiiirn: -- I'lraan sid Krauaa's
Iteadachn Capsulea aa follows: Tw
boia lu Flora llavanna, N. !ak.
Two boin lo l.llllo Wllroi. Urookland.
N. lak. I have always been a ureal
uffervr from headache and your Cap-

sule ar the only thin that relieves
me." four vary truly,

Kl.oltA SKA V.

llavanna. N. lskFr sale by Chas. Ilt.fora. Aalorla. Or.,
sol asiyiL

They Uck Life
There art twine sold to fisherman

on th Columbia river that Hand la
th unit relationship to UarahaU's
Twin as wooden lnia doe to th
human btn they lack trngth-- Uf

evnots and aatln qualltlr. Don't
fool youneir Into th belief that other
twine beside Marshall's will do "Just
a well." They won't. They cannot.

STIC AMBUS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Talanhnna" Imum lal.,,1. a H

daily laicapt flunday).
leaves rortianil at 7 a. m. dally., a.npt Hunday.. .. .,, . .""rr wm-r- i ipevca Anions rues-da-

Wednesday, Thursdsy, Friday. . . .. .. .... .
and

Mi. nl u n." "- - " ' . m.; niinuay
evanlna; at 7 p. m.

Iavaa Portland dally at I n m . as.
cap! Sunday. On Saturday at 11 n. m

WAI.I.ACIO MAUZiatY,
Aitrnt.

Popular Science
Nature, Invention.

NEWSctaK;i;'7wJ& HEALTH
Hyglana.

Fiirmerlj BOSTOS J01 K.AL OF CHEMISTRY

linlargad and Improved.
Contains a InrtTa number of Hhort, Rasy

Practical, Ititor.stlnir and l'nuiar a.i..i'
fio articles, that can he appreciated and
mi.oyro, i.y any in tciiifrri t reader, avanthough hs knew llttl or nothing of

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newjdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
KTMontlon this paper for a sample copy.

Largest oiroulation of any
Soicntifio paper in tha woild

Published Monthly by
BENJ. 1.1 IX A RD, New York.

"A TALENTKD EDITOn."

Oontlamen:--I had occasion to us sev-
eral buxat of Krnuso's Ilcadnch Cap.
stilus while traveling; to Chlcaxo to at-
tend the National Democratlo oonvcntlon.'i'licy acted like a charm In preventing
hmiduchiis and dirtiness. Unve had very
little hendnrhe since my return, which
Is remarkable.

Yours respect fully,
JOHN U. PHAFFICn,

Kd. ltenovo (Fa.)
For rain bv Chas. Honors Ai,,rl. (r

sole agent.


